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DesUb of John Edgar Thom-
on.

Although, it had Keen known For some

time that Mr. Thompson was far from

well and the contingency of his death
his been considered in limines, the
announcement of that eveut on the 28th
till., surprised every one. ami occasion-

ed very general regret.
Mr. Thompson was a Pnnj Iranian

by birth and education. His ancestors
anivrd with William I'tnn. One f

them, Benjamin Cope, was a number
of the Provincial Council j another,
Samuel Lewis, minister of the Soci-

ety of Fncnds, was a member of the
fi. st Legislative Assembly. Mr. Thom-

son's father, John, wa.s a civil engineer

of distinction, lie was associated with
Litrobe ii planning the Delaware and
Chesapeake caual ; was connected with

the Holland Land Company, in the
western portion of this State and New

York ; built the schooner While Fih
at Krie in 1793, aud long befoie rati
ways or canals were dreamed of, brought

it by Lake Ontario, Oue-.d- a Lake, the
Mohawk and Hudson rivers and Allan- -

tic Ocean into the I'e'aware ; aud the

little vessel decayed in Independence
Square. Kdgar was born in Delaware

eounty in 1 His fattier died in

After the usnal education of that
period, Mr. Thomson having decided to
. . . . - . . ...
loitow n.s latucr s proiossion, was cm- -

ployed by Moj r John Wilson in 1827,

on the Philadelphia sud t'olumhia tail- -

road, and three years later was trans- -

lerred by him to locate the eastern end

of the CamJn and Amboy rovl. He

then visited Europe to mcrease h:s pro
fessional attainments, aud, returning,
became chief engineer of the Georgia
road, from Atlanta to Augusta, in 183G

He completed the construction, and was

ctuamg tue Atuens i,rancn, i.aa u.ei8 ., ,lulrtthv. $145 ner
then unequalled length of 213 miles.!
And it is, perhaps, deserviug of note,
now that railway construction is grow-- 1

in., an fat st tti &n:itli stul wliAn t

kiudlicr feelings and more intimate re--
latiocs are springing up between Penn- -

.
fylvania and tuis section of the south

I

certainly, that the city of Atlanta was
named by Mr. Thompson. He also

purchased about this time tbe .Mont- -
'

gomery and West Pointroad, theu bank
mnt - pftninlptpd and iiisiIa It. nn.fits.

. . .. . .
Lie, and laid out the ( hattonnoga and

, ,INashville road, that was 1 ul'' "

j

plans. His reputation gained by these

enterprises was suca that he was desired j

to take charge of the Memphis and
Charleston connenting roads after he

;

!

had left tbe south : aud his opininn in

railway matters always carried weight'
tjjg.g.

Mr. Thomson's eminence, boa ever. !

dates from his connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad, of which he
beosme chief engineer in 1847. He
located and superintended the construc-
tion of the portion west of Ilarnsburg
and was chosen President vf the Com-

pany in 1852. Snecesivc
retained him uninterruptedly iu that
responsible position. His labors and
accomplishment, and their uses to tbe
road, city, Slate aid country, and the
greater uses promised, are perhaps as
well known and as highly appreciated
as could be expected. They have not
been overestimated. When he accept-

ed the post of engineer, the road ex-

tended no further west than Harris
burg. At the close of a little more
thau twenty year be leaves it with un-

interrupted connection to all the south-

ern ports of the great lakes and far ont
r,n the line of the North Pacific ; ever
the Kansas and Union Pacific to San

Francisco j to New Oilcans and ccu-tra- l

Texas; along the whole southern
coast of tbe Atlantic aud through much

of the interior of the south. And

great as this foreigu connection is, the
strictly domestic growth of the coin--

auy has paralleled it. Every step ot

this rrowth had his anrrova! nectssa- -'

rily ; much or it was pr. posed aud j

achieved by bis force. He cave Lis!

own inSuence and the great weight of

the Pconsylvanie road to the consolida-

tion of the Pittsturg and Chicago
roads aud the completion of the Fort
U'ayne ; to the construction of tbe
Cincinnati and the lease of the New
Jersey roads, and to those steamship

connections on the Atlantic that unite I

Philade'phia with Kurope Mr Thorn-- !

sou was alio an inSucuttal member of
the Atlautiu and Pacific aad of the

Texas and California companies, and
was a director iu the Southern Kail-wa- y

Security Company. He was con-

cerned in a number of railway enter-
prises, principally io the south, that are

independent of the Pennsylvania com-
pany.

It can be easily understood that such
engagetneutj left little opportunity for
Other employment. Mr. Thomson was
not an active politician, though exert-
ing great iufiuenre. lie aided th:
I'ni.ju cause materially during the re-

bellion y advice, and contributed per-

sonally in various ways. At the close

of 1ST- - he was selected by the onrt
of Common Pleas to succeed General
Meade as one of the Perk Cotuniis- -

sionera, and from the following April to j

tbe close of the year ho was a director I

of the Centennial Board of Finance. J

Personally he wsa liberal, courteous at
and popular, and bta eminent abilily
for organization and direction was con- - j

ceded everywhere. fl

The loss is great, but by no means

irremediable. Other gentlemen, long
associated with Mr. Thomson, are fa-

miliar with all tli concerns ho direct-
ed and have co operated in their tuan--

j agement and managed in his absence
and illness. Tbey can advance what
he commenced and increase and im- -

, . ,i n ,i i i it
irrove ai oe uas leu ; ana win ao

jao. Uut whatever limits and nseful

u'aJ he reached, John Kdgar
j Tliouipscu wi!l alwjjs he honorably as
aociated with euurj.nses of the first

j
momcut for tje welfare of the city in
which he resided, the State in which he

was born, and the whole country.
.Yor'fi American.

News Summary of the Week.

Wednesday, Mat 27.
j The committee on the .Massachusetts
tejcrvoir disaster have beard testimony

that may convict the builders and

owners of the dam nr reservoir of crim-

inal neglect lu its construction and in

the manner to which it was kept up or

attended to. Hiding prevails iu the
coal fields at Massillou, Ohio. iMiner

j who struck some time ago, opprse
other men working. Several fires have

j
been started by the men on a strike.

j The Governor of the State has been
(celled on for troops. Congressmen

have contributed out of their private
fuud $7,500 in aid of the family of

Representative Mellish, of New York,
who died iu an Iusaue Asylum. The

malady was caused by overwork.

Hon. Leonard Meyers, of Philadelphia,
while before the Congressional Com-

mittee on Appropriations iu advocacy

of giving au outfit of clothing to aea-uie- n,

stated that there have been 13,- -

000 desertions lrom the navy within
j ,he ttve Jeari- -

, wo tljoU61od
j ,racls of re4j egti(e biv. leen forfl.ited
j for U0U.Iia..mcct of Usei ,0 the Sute
jof Sou(h CaroliDa. Taxation, both
, gfate jnJ 0(,untJj (ljerc lag beooa;g o
J

,.j!f,re(is;ve tbat imitedi 0f ,eople can
nQt meet iem T,ie vnod of tLe

j Kerc,rrjej ivbyterian Church u in
sessiun jn i.taBljelpni1.

WUat :D pUildl.!p,lia Pennsylva- -

.- j ' I

j00 uad, s.raB. 3,3 per 100

pounds. Coffee 17to21ia in gold.

Tni r!I)at, Maf 1!3.

Two colored meu stepped out to a
,,

retired r lace near ashmrton, D. C,
to fight a duel. The trouble was set- -

Tu.l - .,!. . I. -- 11 -- I .
Iiru .iiuvui t 11 L. 1 1, nan ail liuu I

a girl. Tbe Presbyterian General ,

Assembly at St. Louis provide, .hat
freedmeu ?i.tiiijs by the ,

liuaid of Home Missions
-

for tbe next
five vears. Civil eucinetr George (

Lavmoud tcPtiS.d as to the Masacbu-- .

setts reservoir that when the dam was
first Luiu .f '
in the ttimiacr of IcoU tne company,

c, ru,spcui OLineeu ipt,.v SHU .tvvu i.u
it. lne embankment settled down on
the inside, and had to be filled up with

. i.i r - ,1- -

earm, auu me lace was a. 11 is
erca,tfSt doubt is regard to the dam was
the use 01' cement in cold weather. For
the first year the stockholders aii feared
it. A cun man named Hurtou
aud two wouieu were crossing the Hud
son river, at Albany, in a boat. The
former attempted to Laud in a dog j

which was swimmiinr after them .UJ !

fell into the water. Oue of the women, j

iu ber efforts to helu Liai. also fell in. t

and both were drowued. The three i

count v commissioners of Barnwell cnun- -:

, o ,j , . ..1it. u. u 1 mcu lui du ..in." i uuiii;
fuuds, have been convicted aud sen-

tenced respectively to ten years, nine

years, aud thirteen months iu the pen i

tfbtiary. The Pope at Rome has
fever. Three physicians are in con-

stant attendance.
Colorado wishes to be admitted as a

State. Cincinnati f.xpre,s killed a
mau named Turner at Duucaunon, Pa.

The State engineer of Louisiana has
iuformed the Governor of that State
that 3,000,000 cubic yards ol levee is
required aiocg the riv.T to save the
State from overflow next year. A
hearing in the case of the crusaders
arrested last week in Pittsburg took
place in the Common Pleas Court iu
that city, aud Judge Stoae gave bis
decision, reversing tha judgment of the
ac,i,iS Mayor, and ordered the fines to
be "'r""itd The women are jubilant
over their victory, and held a meeting
to decide upon a future plan of action.

The Uddcizook case is before the
Supreme Court at Harrisbnrg. The
following are the exceptions taken to
the ralings of the court below by

counsel : First. That the
Cl,urt crrei ,n rcrm,Ulng tLe photo- -
fc"rpb of W. S. Goss to be used by
iriliif&a...... in... i...1 .1 n I ! f . I,tw .....j iiiv iLiudiuo
found. Second. The court erred in
permitting the photograph of W. S,

Goss to be usi-- by witnesses in identi-
fying A. C. Wilson and V. S. Gi ss
Third. The court crr?d in sending the
letter of A. C. Wilson to D. B. Muller;
letter of A. C. Wilson to S. It. Downs,
and letter of W. 6. Goss fot insurance,
to the jury in their roiui for their

and comparison. Fourth.
The Commonwealth failed to identify
the body found as that of V. S. Goss
or any other person. Fifth. The evi-

dence failed to prove tbe guiit of the
prisoner.

Hon. J. Edgar Thompson, President
of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
died at bis Lome in Philadelphia, cf
Bright' disease cf the kidneys.

Feidav, May 29.
TLe health of tbe Pope is better. A

party of counterfeiters were captured
Cincinnati, Oho. The Boston

to
superintendent of the fund raised for
the relief of those who suffered by the

ft! Ill in 1 r m ikaa awnAv ,V"Vl"c,au" a.a ICLUlt, VI I

.bunerin, tent cut to the country, is;

true. Two Creoles fought a duel at
Metane Ridge, Louisiana, with pistols ;

distauce, teu paces, fire at will and ad-

vance. One of the two was shot

through the body near the heart.
St. Louis was visited by a heavy

storm of wind, lightning and rain.
Many houses were uuroofed, and the
shipping extensively damaged. A
paint shop and several business peaces
in Pittsburg were destroyed by fire.

Fifteen business places, the entire
business portiou of the town of

Mill county, Illinois, was dc- -

stroveu by fire. Los $50,0'X). A
wholesale grocery establishment was
burncd in New York. Loss $ 200,000. j some mistake, as never in Cli- - j 'bat Ull and comely, with a reverendcoun--

quarrel between two base ball and never bad a The Usance, '! as the beholders may both
love and lcar His hair, of the color a

in Clark county. la., resulted of " dear old father ' . , , ., . , , . . .. , .
in one of the party striking the otber
on the bead with a bat. The jouiis

; man who wa struck killed instant
ly. The murderer fled. The car
works near Torrenee Station, Pa , were

destroyed by fire. Loss $30,C00.
Wheat in Philadelphia Pennsylva- -

; nia mVr $1 C2al 65. Corn 83aSIc.
Uats uoauue.

Satirday, May 30.
A station agent vf the and

Northwestern Railroad" was found

guilty in a court of justice iu Wiscon-

sin of charging more than the legal
fare for tickets, aud Ld $100. A
steamboat wheel struck and upset a
skiff that contained three boys, who
wore drowned, in tha Allegheny river
near Pitttburg. A despatch frem
England announces that a cumber of
Pullman Palace Cars have beo pnt on
the railways of Great Britain. A
man named Murphy, claiming to have
come from Dover, Stewart county,
Tennessee, went to a farmer's hon in
Tiptuu county, aad snt Mrs. Milton

Uonaiuson a head open with an axe,
killing Ler He also cut two

es ia tne head aetro scr-- 1

i to bet $o0. Hesitatingly he drew two
vaut girl, who gsva the

1$W notes from h;s msiJe test pocket,
alarm. Murphy was and con-- 1 ' .

( but, tliinkiiiK better of started to
frssed the cutting the neji'ess, bat,

put them baok, when tha son his
denied the murder Mrs. Donaldson, i

partner caught the nds, and sheerne was shot lat nibt by citnen, hi! , . .... , I force, as Johnson aajs, compelled biui
1

- i j it iguilt ueiug lUCUllBliCU. UA.i
,

n'.ended to 10b Mrs. a safe, I

which he mj posed contained $7,000
The negress vauuot survive her wouuds.

The mqnest iu tho Mill-riv- er reser-

voir disaster was resumed this morning.

Joel Havdcn, son of the lite Gover
nor Hayden, testified that he bad kiiuwu

his lather getting up in tbe uight to
drive ,0 of

,u"" 5 soua. auo-iea.- -o,

bis la'her's reaMius for so doiuir, aud-

thought Lis father Lad no more fear for

the safety if Ibis dam than for auy

other, and presumed that he visited it
i

" wuuld ,Le

ryitJ, , euard fire. Mr. Ba,
sett, contractor, was recalled, aud sueh
searching questions were put that he

. . ..i .j .1 i r 11compteu i iuc itumi ail
the hargi's made against th dam, aud
showed 'hat even tlx- - vague epecifiua

tious were not adhered to. He admit
led that himself aud Lin partner bad

eutcr.il into the woik in the belief that !

the dam might giv-- i way even if built
according to the specifications. He had

realized that if it did, property aid
lives wouia oe enuaug. reu, J11
had accepted the bargain, and had not i

!. ..a :.. TI...1 lF""'"
for the extra ex pense made by the
c!la,1Se W' PV would have made

,boul S',!0' ,he bule "uut re
cived from the job beiujf less thau

l'0. He did not kuow why con
science should have prevented them.

tbe dam was to be built tbey might
as well buiM it as anybody.

Monday, June 1.

Owen and iiliam Mahun wore ar
rested in Brooklyn for stabbing their
father, John Mahon. Owen held his

father while William stabbed htm sev-

eral times with a pocket-knife- . His

wounds are not dangerous. A man
convicted perjury committed suicide
iu the New York Tombs. The crops
iu i alifornia are in a promising condi-

tion. The Governor of Louisiana
wants the Lnited States government to
rebuild thn levee of the Mississippi

river. Throe base ball players at
Hartford, Conn., were done op as fol-

lows : Oue bad a finger broken, another
had bis jaw btoken and six teeth
knocked out, and third got a blow on

the Lead lrom a bat, which a
fatal result. New Yoik police came
down on a colored "boti ton" gambling
place last uight, and arrested over forty
colored people theie.
- A painter named McCullock while in

oue the bridges ou Three Sisters
Island, Niagara Falls, fell off scaf-

fold and was carried by the current
near the edge the Falls, when he
caught on a rock, where he is still
hanging. Great excitement prevails in
the vicinity. The growing wheat
in the west promises an average yield.

Timothy Brophv, a prisoner in the
House of Correction, iu Iliiladelphta,

one of the guards, named
Haines, and was throttling him, when j

Ilaincs managed to reacb pistol and
bet Kropby through tba heart,

bim instantly. Zacbariah Gtni- -

niill, an old and well-know- n Market
street merchant, fell from feirv boat
while crosj-in- the Delaware at Puil
delphia, aud was drowned. It

Chief Justice Agnew, Judge Henry W.
Wiiliamft of Tioga comity.
General Benjamin Harris Brewster, Ilea.
Wm. WalUce of Clearfield, Hon. TT.

Playlord of Fayette county, Attorney Gen
r! Samuel K. LMmmick, ai.d Hon. T.

McClintock of Lurcme, have been appoint
ed by Governor Hartranlt commissioners to

propose amendments to the new consti-
tution, nik!cr an act the late Legisture.

According to a new law in,, . . t

IZI L V", beT f - i

a sale estate. I hy

Thk Chicago Inter-Ocea- n tells as fol-

lows, bow a Philadelphia Quaker was
canght by a Chicago 'sharp' :.

Hubert Johnson is an elderly gentle-
man from the suburbs of Philadelphia,
who kuows comparatively little of the

was

fornia, partner.
players son blandly

was
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it,

of
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ways of this wicked world. Accus--
tomed only to the iteady habits aid
circoin.-eribe- d conduct of unsuspectii g
Quakers, he does not understand the
eccentricities of Western life." J ;Yes- -

terday, on his way to Ft. Wayne depot,
he met a respectable-lookin- g young

man, who greeted bits as . the former

partner of bis dear old father in Call- -

foruia. Johnson thought there most

auknowledp-- d his mistake, aad proceed- -

ed to show the old gentleman how

much he regretted it. He offered to

show Mr. Johnson tha way to the de-

pot, and on the road anbosomed
- He represented the California

Wina Company, and was furniihine;

choice win's to the and restau-

rants of this city, hj tbia time, they

had got round in front of the entrance
to the bai-me- at Saloon, corner of Lau - i...

.uoipa ana r ranauu urru o..
companion to go down and try a glass
f hi eioelUot wina. Mr. Johnson

declined, not being ia the habit of sam-

pling liquors, but, on being prsed,
went. While they "warmed their souls

with a genial g!as" another actor came

upon the scene. He was disconsolate

became he had played a "small game"
aud been the loser.. It was the old

story -- a three card monte gnmc, and

after much y the docile Quaker
was drawn ibta it to play wiih his J

fri.nd's money. Ot course it won, and i

at lat be was induced to go a small

stake on his own account. This also
Wim 4rivl ika tmmfm an n ttwATA tvrAkai Kltll

to lay them down, and he bas sever yet
- .

had a clianoe to pick tuem up.

Johnson mad a fuss, and was shown

out by a third party, who pretended to

be a policeman, and told him was

liable to arrest for gambling. ' Taking
him a citcuit of five or six blocks he

let him go. Jnbosoa told bis story toj
1

the first man be met who assisted him

in eK.'tiiifr owt warrant, and going i

back to the place found the men stilt
there. Thera were arrested for ob

taiuing mi ney nnd r talse pretences,
aud gave their names at the West Side

Station as Ilnury Sawyer aud Patrick
;

liryaiit. It is sUted that they are
'CLpprra" fur Mika McDuuiUi's man-

trap, be having bailed them out last
evening.

A IlPATCH from the Maj or of New

Orleans to the .Mayor of Philadelphia
tells of the sufferings of the people
who wre flooded out along the Missis- -

sip; i river :

To the .Vayor cf I'kila htyhij : '

ly Ti uest of relief commit 'ers and
leading citizens, I aaain cail u Amer- -

iean cities in behall ol 4.") ,00(1 victims
of the great fl"tid, for such aid as jour j

prosperity may permit or tour philan-- 1

.1.. ... n A . i.'"'Tt p.".r. j"u v,.......- -

butions in cash aud provisions, in thirty- - j

SJ V i"" "T 'eM tba" !8''--- !

000. in ntteen oays our means win n j

eil.aust- - d. The demand will continue
great and urgent for mauy weeks.

For reiief daily rations have been
distributed to about 45.U00 8,000 fur-- n

by Government. Paiuful anx-
iety as tos results is general. Nothing
but Urge increase of resuntees for re
lief can prevent the barrors of famine
and great loss of lite. We need

more. . Details will be given
by mail. LotH A. II.tz.

Mayor and Treasurer of Rebel Fund.

Simoa Virly, White Savage.

In old pioneer days, no name on the
whole border was more dreaded than

that of Simon Gtrty. From 1778,
when Girty, Eiiiott, McKee, and other
well known lories fled to the Indians
from Fort Pitt, down to rtMad An-tba-

Wayne's" Battle in 1794, scarce
a tuarand, massacre, or scalping foray
occurred, but what Simon Girty was xt

.
the bottom. Tbe bated named was a

terror in every settler's cabin, causing
women's cheeks to blanch and children's S
hair to stand with fear. harles Mo

Knight, F.ditor of Illustrated Peoples j

Monthly of rittsburgh, ami author of
Old Fort Duquesne" pronounced by

good judges tbe best border book since
Cooper's time bas just coaiinenced a
thrilling and it tensely interesting His-

torical series called ''Simon Girty, the
Renegade," and iutroducmg the most
noted scouts, chiefs, heroic women Ac,
of the frontier. The. Monthly is now
in its fonrtb year and is the best, cheap
est and most popular illustrated paper
for liifc family published. Subscrip-

tion prioe $1 50 per year, or a three
monib trial only '25 cents'.

r
Agents,

general and special, make more on it, P

and on "Old Fort Daqaesne," than at

"i't'ff Seud at once for sim
ple, Ageut s Uircular, dec, to Peoples
Monthly Publishing Co.," Pittsburgh,

Georgia convicts have bnilt the greater
portioa eif tho railroads roastraetcd in the
State during the past three or four years.

it said that no more escape under the a

hiring out system than used to get over tha
walls of the penitentiary Besides the

roflt to the State, the shame of working in
public acts as a wholesome restraint op on

crime. ,

During the prevalence of a hail-stor- on
Mondav afternoon a week, a barn on the j

farm of Mr. Georg-- j Ellis, a few miles from j

Baltimore, was bluwn down. Jlr. Ellis,
aged 4 , and his daughter "Kary, agi-- lit, I

who were in the barn at the time, were both........ .I w ,1,.K"'t'a' ncl"s le"lolf cru9" ,oa man6,e, I

tha falling timbers. . .

LETTERS OF PUBLIUS LEXTCLCS
TO Til E SEN ATE OF HOME,
" "

JEMS CIIHIST.
It being the usual custom of KonianKov-ernor- a

to advise the Senate and People of

ha

of
his

by

be

da

,uch mu'"-- hiS happened ia their
Proviucesi in tbe davs of the Emperor Ti--

I.
; benus Civsar, Pubhus Lentulus, President
t r Judea, wrote the following Fpistle to the
! Senate, concerning oar Saviue :

I " TliEKE apearod m these our days.
Man of great virtlie.uarned JE?V5 CHK1ST,
who fsyrf hvisff awwnrt- w, aad - of thei
People is accepted for a Prophet, but his
own DUcipics call hin TI1K SuX OF HOD

Hu raiseth th i dra-1- , and cureth ail man
ner of disease A nun vf suture some

theilcf downW(lrd't u u Iuore t CUrUng

waving about his shoulders la the
midst of his bead is seam, or partition of
his hair, after the manner of thw M.izarites

His forehead plain ani delicate His face
without kpot or wrinkie, beautiried with a
lovely red His boik and month so formed
as nothing can be reprehended His beard
thickish, in color like the hair of his head,
not very long, but forked His look inno-

cent and 'mature His eyes grej, clear and

..."monibbinr, courteous aad tr-poke- n Plea-
.Mu, coliveriaiio- - ilh gravity

It cannot be remembered thai any one hav
sevn him Ui.iih But many have seen him

lent-- Ui. hands aud arms Ue'lectaUc to be- -
i

ho!d- -Iu speaking, very Uimperate, and
wise ms singular Beauty,
urj3ii!ig the CliiUrva of Men.''

sUORT ITEMS.

One divorce to every nineteen marriages
waa the proportion iu Vermont last year,

Four thonsand women in Salt Lake t'itv
have for prohibition ot the said'
uf H-

: A Wisconain luint-te- r na been dismissed
from au orthodox puipit because be built (

a fire under a balkr hore.
In lilleou electioiut under the local opiiou

law iu Caril'ornu eieveu bare been carried
by the anti-liqu- people. ..

.An arseuic mibe' in Englacd is sViJ to
produce ciionh of the mineral in a month
to puisoa llio entire population of. the
world.

The Cainbridire University Union- - has
adopted a motion, by 101 voles to 4- -', in

favor of introducing the system of crauu-lio- n

into England.- -
.

Thirteen hvti- - and btrns have been con-

sumed by the lorrst Arcs in Erie ' and sur-

rounding counties. .The losi in property is
estimated iu the neighborhood of S0o,oxA
pr $TO,ft"0.

l.r.i.ia:iun jm-- : no. na mi! J..linnva
.1.. i,,., .'" .'.w..- -

tu fl,Mir.a' O, wh it a nanghty Johnny !

(let the lent er and sveep your po r
lather right no !"
. A prisonxr. aiter beinr; loeked up throe
yesrs ia St. Louis lor assault with intent
to kill, immediately proceeded to the kilch
en of tbe prison nd pounded the cook
Down he goes ag:in.

A runaway teaiu in X. T.,
injured a boy. The horses were frightened
by the tueriug ot a drunken nan, it
is proposed to prosecute th; dealer who
suld the man li (tier.

llr. Schmidt, of the University of Athens,
has completed a imp ot tbe on wbiiU
he has been at work for thirty-fou- r yea..
It is jusllv regarded as one of thi.' greatest
astronomical leats of lh- - century. '
- A Lewisvilis (iegon) lady was recently
blackbaileil by a Or.ingc She blatned a
mm, a neighbor, for elating thj vote, and,
mcetiiif him at chureh, proeeriei to give
hiiu adrubbiiig. The iaJy i.attj yeara old,
and the man seventy.

An Indian who is confined in jail at Wil
Wall.. Oregon, for, murder, has been

lojj 1V u j, rs Uiat he will be

haiifed sure, and thai be had bettor fet
used to it. lie practises every day by

them hang him as long as he can bear
it ; but still he says he would rather be shoL

Mr. Carlisle and wife were struck by

lightning at Allosburg, near Manunmskin,
N. J., on Monday afternoon a week, and

the wife was instjntly killed. Mr. Carlisle
was &tuuued, but is expected to recover.
Uti was papering a room at the timu, and
bis ile was ktandiug at a window near a
chimney, down which tho came..

In the National Conference of Dnakard
at Girard, Illinois, a long discussion to"k
place on the proper manner of wearing the

d, and it was deer-le- that while it has
ever ben a rule of the Church to wear a
full beard it is not permitted to wear mous-

taches. The 'lue-l- i ju of allowing members
to engage iu banking buiaess was

in the negative.
The I.iiMifpn.-vr.- t Governor ftf Mnnitoha

k,. !...., . i. .: .,. I

"
. f j

inioriaiion 01 spirituous ii'i:iors iii'--o any i

part ol Ibe rorihwet Territories ; also for-

bidding the laaliu'actiire ot such therein.
pinions liquors are not to be brought into

the Territories lrom any provinew of Can- -

ada, except by special permission ot tha at
Lieutenant Governor, under pains, penal
ties and forfeiture.

The 1 Police iu Terre Haute,
Iowa, married under rather unusual circa at
stances. His son, less thtn a doz-- years
old, suggested the desirability of a change
in the domestic arrangements, and named
the lady he would accept as stepmother.
The sought th lady, toid her

. bat bis son hud said, and intimated his
desire to gratify his son's w ish. The lady
heard hint with resp.-ct-, awakened her little
danghter, receive I the daughter's consent,
aud'th.-- gave ber owa. The wedding took
place the next day.
' About three miles east of

, on tVed ties lay, 20th injt., during a
tcrrilic thunjcigust the Ltuuiug struck a
white-ou- k tree, sliattering it in a renuika--
ble. manner. The tree was almut thirty
inches in diameter and twenty feet clear to
the first limb. .The lightning struck the
tree aboiit the lower limb, tei ing the en-

tire so.id tough 'oak butt ii.to shre.ls like
broom cora, tearing it complHi ly ont of
tha roots, ami ploughing up tha ground for

distance of sixteen feet around the troe.
The top of the tree was intact, and contains
about two cords of wood, and fell directly
into the hole where the stump stood. Tho
splinters and deb. is were scattered around,
covering the ground for a distance of 81ty
yards. The most singular part is that the
top should. fall directly where the stump had
been, in such' a position as If planted there,
One part of the truck, weighing about two'
bundled ana rilty pounds, was thrown a
distance of saventy-fiv- e yards from the
scene of operations. Many people visited

. - . .,De ,rom " "onna iht country t0 M8
the terrible force of H;htning.

Xew Advertisement.

lAETIOS. AU persons
V iuautioued not to imchase
promissory note, the face value of ahich is
$07.0:1, giveu by liie undersigned to Chris-
tian Beuner, payable Jaauarv 7, 1ST5, as we
will not pay said noie, not having received
value therefor. ,

JOHN SPADE.
HtKY 1. COXKAD.

June o, ISTt It

IVfOTlCC i hereby given that appli-a-J- .

lion wili be made to Hon. Binj F.
Junkiii, rresUent Jiule at Chambers for
the charter .l an intended corporat.ou 10
k e&ltat "The tfcM KeHown ll.il Amucia

.
-

r.":- j ' - .;
h.ill lor the ue ol the Independent Order of
Ikld Fellows at MotoyvUlo. la saiA coitn-t- v,

as provided bv tin act ot Aseiubly ap-

proved April 2a.'lt74. entitled "An act lor
the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporaauus."

WILLIAM T. THOMAS.
SAMVEL MACO Al'GHEY.
WILLIAM A. NILL1KKN.
J. M1LI.EK M. IXl.VALU.
JOHV 1). MILLIKF.N.
JOSEI U L. DEAKING.

M.iv 27, 1S71.

Notice to Tas-aaje- r.

JV"OTICK is hereby given tht all persons
J. 1 paying thtir anil County fax on
or belore the 1st day of 13',

ill be allowed ao abatement ol six per
cent, on tho same. Bj" order ol the Com-

missioners.
JAXES PEEN. CUrk.

Commissioners' Otfio, Mittlin- - )
town, May li, 1S74. J

Disvilctisw of
fjlll E exUtin butwe-- the

un.!en.itn,si, tradimr under tie name

3", 11T4,) bet " a,sv.., Kesial, SuiuilT
hviiitc of hor interest i:i saia tfrm

D suu .hi ,u, cwlUuue ,u Uo

t!ie mode and mauuer as has
been dune heretofore.

KESIAH SVLOUFP.
D. P. SULOL PP.

Mav 6, 1874.

. Administrator Notice.
. Litalt of Sirah Garter, dte'd.

W ETTFKS of Adniiiiisrra:i.n cam tftla-- 1

i mnto uhmxo llinn the estate of Jvarali
(iarber, Ue ot Payette Mwasiiip, deceased,
baviug been i:rantel to the audersigned. all
irsons indebted to esWtte ot said dece--
tJl-u-t renmssted to make payment, and

OaVIUj( UIA1U1B IU yw13Ha MIC'

without deUy to -

. liL'DOLPI! ARI3U.V, .

jiJmimstrator cum ttsttjiiuu.'o guuo.
aicAlisterville, JnuiaU Co., Pa. mayG

RUN! RUN ! RUA" ! RUN!

1000 Men and T7o2ieii Wact2d

.
' TO bCY

TLe Immense btock of GooJs
1 in Johnstown !

OLD AXD RELIABLE STORE.

LE.TANDEIt WOODWAKD bas just
IX. returned front the ast with aa lui-ui-

.2 stork of

DKT f;M)i)S.GRO."ESIE,
QCLENS WAKE, H.KWARF,

11ATS. CAPS, btmp.x. S!IIES.
, W( K l ANU WILLOW WARE,

in all styles and vatieties. which be offers
at prices loaer than ever since tbe zr.

COME ONE, COaE ALL.
Chestnnt Kails, Locust Posts and Bail

road Ties taken in exch uijie lor lioo.ls.
ALEXANDER WOOUWAKD.

May 6,

jEH URCliSTOKE.
BANKS & HAMLIN",

(Beltord Bilil'lin;,)
Main Street, MIK1 intown, Pa.

DEALER is-
' DRL'US AND MEDICLNE3,

CHEMICALS, 1YE SriKP. PAIN'TS
OILS, VAKN 1SUKS.ULASS. PITT I V,

COAL OIL; LAMPS, PL'K.VtKS,
cmvsiiys, li u u s ii k s,

HAIK hUlcKUjt.-ioili-

Pi:iSilKS, l'KK- - '
PLMEKY.CtiWia,

SOAPS. HAUl

CIGARS,
NOT! 1) S ,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIEEY OPmm .MEDICINES,

Selected with great car, and warranted
from liijrh autborilv.

jjyi'urest ol WI.NES AND L1QCOKS
lor purposes.

tryI'LLrfJtlP'lluN'S cmpaunded with
great care. June .2-- :i

JU-NIAT- A VALLEY 15ANK.

',

Poaeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

airruNTows, atsiaTa coi.srr, pa.

CAPITAL., 980,000.

JOSEPn POEROT. President.
T. VAN IRT1N", Cashier.

MSKcroas :

Joseph Pomeroy, John Balshach,
Jerome X. Thompson, il. II. Bochtel,
Joun J. rattrrson, J. W. Frauk.
George Jacobs,

Vnited Slatei Securities, Bands, 4c,
bought and sold

Seven-thirti- exchanged for
market rates. United State coujns

paid.
Gold amd Silver bought at highest! rate,
Deposits received, collections made, drafti
the principal titles, and a general bunking

oniiitess transacted.
bonds and other valuable sirs received

on special deposit. juneb'73-- tf

IJ C OUTH,- -
UK ALEE IN

PI A IV OS', ORG'a'ks,

Att kinds of Musical IastrumenU, Strings, i

Fancy Articles.
1

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS OX ORGAN'S TO

, CAS n.DUTERS.
310 MARKET STREET,

IlARTUSBrP.3, l'fiSM'A.
liar 11. Ie74.

A large at sortment of
ware; Glassware, Crockervware, Cedar-war-

4c, fc.r sale rheap bv
J. A H. A. STAMBAt Cn.

Sale Bill', printed on short notice at ti
fltfice or ne Sentnel and Rcpxiltrtn.

Sew Advertisement,. .

.ISSKWE AND OUR
NEIGHBORS"

i the Intest and raciest work by

Harriet Seecher Stowe,
r r'-,- r. Tnin'i Cabin,

"Tht MiniMttr't II ..a?,'"'A iftandl,

and other powerful toriei, each the
of it, rerhrf ; d thn .tor?

- i.b- - and wholesome
iensat'ion. It tx-a- directly on MK-.- topics j

i ot interast. oiot-ci- uk I
: .i ..... ..mki.irta n nri'.i..i--
: aSrVWwof. ... .Y....j..J.i is. and socn I. inn"" - ' . i .1lotUQ.J rn'l" wv.1.-....- - -

to the widespread movement ol

the ilav.
Mrs. Srowt Is now In t!- -J prune of that

yenm whn h wr.te "L'nelo Tom," npend
bv vears of study ar..l obwrvation. cr
n'ovi-i-s are immensely popular, "Lucia
Tom's Cabin" alone out-selli- by hundreds
of thousands am- - edition of any original
work ever published e the Bio.e. Uer

ami I, ont-gol- dWifebook two vears atco.-- My

every contemporary. Sm:h a pure ana

ennobling story as "We and Our Neighbors
should be read in every home. 1 his new

Serial is now running txelusivtly in the

H'erkly Family .twspnper,

TIIECHKISTIAN I'MON,
HE.VRY 1V.1 RD BCECI1ER,

EDITOR.
' In reMjions mutters this paper is T.vyn-gfli.-- al

and unsectarian ; in political art'airs,

independent and outspi.ken. It contains
th i st articles, and short and serial
stories, from thn toremot writers ; it aims

i to maintain the hichost sUndard in Beli- -

ence News, Household "' f
ily Alf:.irs, with Stories, Rhymes, Pnrilts

; for the Childreo, e tr. otbmir is spansi io
ike it a coinrit-- New ioarH-- r for tlo-- Fam-- j

' . ....i .M..lirri viHf.-nko- . and 11D

w'ith the time a interesting to ev- - J

erv one in the household, young or old . t

Itis - I

.4 M IKVEIa OF CISEtH.wESS.
27"por less th in one cent, a day, it iriver.

ev.-r- week reading matter enousli to ti.l an j

ordinary $l.i bsk of over pajfes ;
and in a vtrir o2 such volumes, i. ., sixty--

J jjtt j0uaTt worth of matter! To each is
j thus annually

PRESESTKD
The fortu of the. paper, 21 paces, large

4to, pasted and trimmed, commends it to all.
The well-earn- popularity of this pjper

is now such, that of its cla.ss ii has tbe
Largest Cirruiatiou Iu the ITorld.

and has readers by hundreds) of thousands.

An lllustratodllnEuber,
t'ontamitii? ifeo .jr.inp of Mrs.
StoWv's aaoiintilo story, will be

SE. T FREE .

'to every new and redewing snbseriber.

If you are not a!r-ad- a subscriber send
at once and secure il nnder the now offered

LIBERAL TERMS.
The parT may be had either with or

wiihou! tbe attractive premiums oU'cred :

"""christian union,
ONE TEAK. ONLY, $300.
Or, nitk pair French' I d- -

graphs, Our Boyt." (s?z llvISf
inehes earn.) t h.u-ini- in design
and fX"4-uiin- . mouiited, sir-i- t,
varliUli.-d- , ready for framing. l)e- -

livrr'i frtt.... . .J
Or, with large rrvnuiiru French :!

Chrotco, The Lord i Mien," a
beaiilitiil Cross a::d Fluwor-piec- e,

muich sIU in ait stores tor $Jtl,
(size. 1 J inch 's.) m;in:!-- l,
sizol, varnish'." ret.lv tor fram-
ing. Vetictred free 3.,v.

eu ei'pivs sent oat paid on re-

ceipt of ID cms.
CyMoiiey iiit-.s- t he srut ly Postal Money

Or I.t, Check, brr't, or rte:-tere- U Letter
OtSericit it : at the ten lrr'r risk. Aadres- -

J. B. FOk 4t I'll., Fiihiish'TS,
Ti Fa.k Fl.ee, New Vert.

GOOD AGEN1'S"V.TANTED.
The immense rirculation of the Chrilitn

L mu has tnsn l.cilt up bv arlict eaucaiters
No oilier pubii.-atio- n compares with it lor
quick and pruiitable returiss. Tha public
eiijeraess ti Mrs. Sluac'j na story, the
popuUrity pf tlie par, llio Irien :!y sup-1- "

I of thousands, ol old subscribers, tb
i tislic premiiitiM for immttiatt ttetircry.

light oiittit --nd rnMipIete " instructions' lo
bcj inr.ers, assure repeated success to a?.-nr-

awl otter active, intelligent pers ina uii'isual
ch.inces to nuke mom'.r. All wbn want a
safe, indepeodent tiusiness write at once
for tvrpi, or stud $2 for i oi:ttit to
J. U-- PUiiD . CO., New York, Wlon,
Ciuciuoiiti or aao I raucisco.

iE"SV AJID ATTRACTIVE

LIJSK OK GOODS
Jl'T KF.CtlVID IT TftE

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among the many nice goods may be found
tho tolioa ing :

Two Dozra Fisx Pociet Biklm, Laroe
Lot or PHOTeonAru Alums, Kr.Ai:
""Tirn Arvmru Albi as. Ex-

tra Fiss K.tiTss voa Laihes,
Km Poccxt Books,

Enotoh to SurriT
Thb Cocstt. A

Gaaar

or Finv In-
itial Paria asd

E.1.iMfkl, fillBristol Board Cards,
Blaxcs, Larcx Lot or lnsxB.oks, frtt Bi.rsD D.v-Bi.oi-

A5D all ornxa Kinps asji Sizrs.
IIarX'.mcas, Ext UrsiiTT Accoa :.;.. us

asn Viols, Fisi Haik KKrsnK asd
Conns. I.'ioab Casks, lirw Toa.ic-- C

Pol CUVS, PaBTS-aLIOS-,

' - Cr.tss boARDs, Domi- -
UH, CtlECKEtS AND

C h a c a x a
Boards.

Photo-- o

a a r h
Frauk, But

, Balls, ?rrcTAtirs
ASD EB GLAK.AS, fclTST

AssoRIHST l.t THE Coi'.TT.
Thk Prauc are l.ivnxu to ;il' asd Lxami.sk tux Uooit. Ua.ev-BK-
TBI pLatX. PalTKasos Daio Stoke.

P. C. lil'.DIO.
Patterson, May 13, :fc7l-- tf

jEW BOOT &, Miofc STORE.
MAIN STREET, MIFFLLMOVV.V,

Nearly opposite Doty, Parker A Co.'s tank

loa Hoot and Shoo b lore to the Uiil.hng on
TV. V : ' uc"i "Pposite IHity, Tarker
A Co. a Bank, where ht keeps on hand a
large and well selected stock of
KEADT-MAD- E VYOEK, for

MKM, WOMEN ami CHILDREN.
: He is also prepared to manufacture, ol
the beat material, all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOE.S AND (iAITERS
for gents, ladies and chillren.

AU WOBK WARRASTSK.
Give me a call, for 1 feel confident that 1

can fwrnish you with any kind of Work you
may desire. .

CKepairirg done neatly and at reason- - at
au.e Taus.

Jure , I87R Jonv xoRTn.

SHEET MUSIC.
" '"' - The niMleraixiM woaU reaietfuBraad TV ax Flower Material, and noonce to the public that ht has removed

'

China

-

.

'

'

.

Xew Advertisements.

aoests wasted roR
Prof. Fowler's Great 7ork
Oo JlanhooJ, Wouiauhtod, and their
Mmu-a- l Inter-relatio- j Love, Its Laws
Power, etc. '

Agents are selling from 15 tn J. cop: es
a day. Send for specimen pages aud term
to agents, and Ce why it soils fat r thm
anv other oool:. Arldre, N.Tl(Jr
PL'BLIIUXi CO., Philadelphia, pa."

Tha Amarioan Lean and Trust Co.

nirrvirnriTiT n..
CAPITA I, - - 0.000.
Will nvjrotiate T.ftxs "i Inr-.ovi- n o6,t

lTTa worth -im twi-'- the auour.t
linn-- d tlirrfon

Interest fi per ct. per Annum.
Colitctio of Principal aud Iiittrett C'ar- -

tffl.'rr.
Principal and inttrest payable in Ne

York it desired, fend for circulars.
dress GE(. A. MiHlIiE. .s 'v

Leavenworth, Kansas

Tbe Last Hook Out.
The subject is jet a puz.

zlinjt one. It replenishes tile overiinem
Treasury aiid :mp"'verihe t ,e pv.i.'.ie'; jj
urikes the rich poor and the pour s

fooN of ise men : exhausts the
wisdom of Legislation; makes men nia
mad and women leel sail. Thecrusade has
begnii; on lo victory. Jlen or h.iiikii
wanted to canvass everv town. Address

11ENKY HOWE, Chicago, 111.

ji
Th Lattgi'Mlcnttd Smt cf the

E SKMIX; XAl lilNE CO.
ufaiitsl tiieSifiu'er. WheeieraL It'll.., r.

and Orover i. Baker Companies, iu- - j

voiviiiir over
j $230,000,

1$ finally bij the
Stprtnit Curt of Hit V ilei Staitt

in lav or of the FI.OitEXCE, which'
'J alone has Br.ki-- the .Momp.!r '

of High Prices.

TIIGSCH I'LOHEXCE
; h the OM.Y maclimt that sttci i.;,- -

ward om forxard. or to ris': rJ Ur't.
Hnif-ltt- t Chtaficstaa!.

Sold ob. C.h Oslv. Sph ial Ttaas
; to CLLliS au DEALKK.S. j:

Jpril, Ie71. i'lortnct, ijjj. :i

Tuts btwiHg Much me girts tsi .aiu-factiu- u

the uur, is pm : fir m.t
and i$ the tett of all lo tilt If .'here it no
..Vutaeitic" a?nl in vo tuirn, :pp!'j to

DOMESTIC S. M. CO., AVir lurt.
Ladies Send fur Elcirant Fashton Book.

LATEST' ril'KOVKI)

KOKSE POWKRS,
oaAi.i TMicLsuni;

AND

v700D SAWI1?Q MACHINES,
Manofwtitr si and .sold bv

A. W (1 It A Y a; SO 3f S,
.VIDliLETOWN. T.

Ihtrtiesi who fish to ptrch.tse machines
tha' have proved to he superior t" a" other-- ,
win do to acrid for circular an l

price list, which will be forwarded
upon npplicsfion, ire".

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THHEAD farjaarHiCHIHE

aw A OA CCAfiAMT'D ua oarS2 trt WELL AUGE.1 A DRIt-- i a good

or tsrrttory. Endorsed by Qavanwra
of !0W A, ARKANSAS o DAKOTA

4 nt i::'i iiist s.i,d cents :.

i. t.xo. P Kcwiu it C't'-- , 41 Park K .vr,
--N. lor their Eishi-yag- c i amph'.tt, show-
ing cost of advcrli.-dug- .

NEW'OPEMNG
.1T PERR. YSl'lLLE.

G. furnVng thanks lo citizens of pemrs--
vi.le and s'irroiiiidiiig country fur past

and, having lormd the of ii. S.
MILLS & S'N. 'hey hop.- - to merit a con-
tinuance of patron.o;..-- . They can n jw bet-
ter rove the piiMic, just nci out
a regular biisi:ie. of Verehandising in ail
Goods usually kept in a country store,
such ai
DRV GOODS, GROCERIES,

Q I EFS W IRE, . O TlO.Yii,

BATS HOOT'S iwIIOIIS,
Also, a lull line of shoeniukvr' Findings.

Dak and Hemloik Sole Leitliur. AIor:eo,
Americ-ti- a! French Calf ikius, all of
w hich we a ill sell at the lowest prices for
cash and country produce.

Also, a full line ol KEADY-.MAL'- K

CLOTHING Also, a

Merchant. Tailoring Department
in tho stor. stocked with CLOTHS and
CArfSIMEKlS, wh.ch we will nuke opto
onler or sell by tbu van! to customers.

All woijlen goods eut to onlr.
Call and see us. We mew to please our

custotui rs, the nimble
to the slow shilling.

Store opposite Xc.Haniglc's hotel, in tho
Stevenson propertv.

U. S. MILLS 4. SOX.
Ferrysvilte, March Z, 1874.

VI"

Branch llffice and Faclnry :

3 OS WEST ST. XEff YORK.

TEE BEST PAINT in tne WOELD

Jin? Shalt Jrtrn fare Hhite lo Jet Black.

A combination of the purest paint with
India furniiii-- j a smooth, ijlhsst.
ri;;, auiisBLE. elastic and me ai'titcl
Paint, un:Uleetd by llar.e t. mnerature,
is Ix uater-proo- l, anil adapted to ail
claass of work, and is in every way a bet-
ter paint for eiihi-- r inside r outride paint-
ing than any other punt in the world. Be-

ing trom one-tM- to b cheaper
an.t lastinj at least Ihres? times as; long as
the bt lead and oil paints.
Be snre that onr TttJDE 3I.1RK, (a foe

simile of w.iirA is fires svurr,) u o
ecery pa.kjqe.

Prepared ready for use and sold by tha
ga'lou onlv. There baa never been a paint
ottered to the public that has become so
popular (in the same time) and given as
perhfet satisfaciiou as the Rubber Paint.

marl-l- m

gO E031UX SEIIJEH,
Will visit Mifliin ami Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Satnnlay mornings
and will furnish thi; jitUeu ot these bor
oinrhs wit i the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MITTTOX, PORK, Ac.

tbu very lowest prices. He respectfnll
aolicita the fa'ronsge of the public. .

AprU 8, 1M7 X y.


